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WANTED by widower with 8 children, living 
on (arm, a ~>*pectable woman an housekeeper.
ffliStiSPBR *'n to S'V'

SSi. mtSSmS: to U»u h balance of tom orOne of the big reasons foi Mr.
Tweed'! sncoeu i( hli knowledge ol 
men. He know! them through end 
throngh, know! how to handle them, 
and how to get the very bail out ol 
them, and thli ooopled with hli 
practical knowledge ol the lneuranoe 
builneii, together with an appar 
ent enperabundance ol Initiative,
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ance Company ol Waterloo, Mr. Ed. mi , ' c'„ii,oiiv couple a rt.-adv in-) i-'-"1'"11'. ___________ ~11,1,1
Irwin took 0T“ *ïen«înilSng*thè 'K,KO<fo. "îlidd"?"^ In H0MK8 WANTKD FOR CATHOLIC
bnt upon Mr. Tweed “*«“lzin« SïofoîrSd. UeLnahle ™«. Add.™» box UHILDKKN
new company, Mr. Irwin became (;ATilol.|(: It!,, ■mill, London. Out. AI>'-_ THE following wards of the Children Ü Aid

“Smlnd?.' nowlo^M.” A catholic My would like ... «. 
dlitrlct lor him, and le now looaiau ai , Wl(„, rooms |0r h.-r mo hm; and her- df an| of aKe Foer hoy*, live te*»..» yw of
Jioom®' Dominion Baring! Bul^ ^Uk^them with» ^ ***** ™ Zl
Ing. with Mr. Tweed at the home I moo o, hK,sl,WIir)l j..... turn for company ,,ll0 |„il>v girl, two imd n half yeara of ago.
oilico in the capacity Ol Militant f,„. mother Koinetimo,.. c'onld **vo reference ,, w,,ull( |„. -ovy Hint nil the other
0U    __n lg another nnd other InformntIon retulrod. Would llki In MMm kIiouM intend w■ln»l. Make aPRllc*rand actuary IB enoroex country or nine town. Ill replying xtnte tl„„ to William O'Connor, 1SI LnlvelelVy Are., 

Ol many yean/| temiato lioxm, CATHOLIC Kkpokd, Lflndon, Turontlli «15-4

name ol the Father, a d ol the 8on 
and ol the Holy Ghoil.''

The conlerring ol the red hat on 
Cardinal Dougherty and hli col
league! wai the culmination ol a 
memorable eerie! ol lmpreiilve cere 
mouler, which began Monday, when 
Hi! Holineii propoied the name! ol 
the new cardinale In the noret con- 
eiitory. An hour later a meieeoger 
from the Acting Secretary ol State, 
Monilgoor Cerrettl, arrived at the 
American College, where Archbiihop 
Dougherty wai the gueit ol Hector 
O'Hern. Monilgnor Cerrettl read to 

Archbiihop the

CARDINAL DOUGHERTY We do not
stand and wait"• •account of thb ceremony of 

His ELEVATION TO THB 
8ACRBD COLLEGE

HELP WANTKD

Isas»!
llKCOiti», London, Ont.

SsEnffen uSSK
Sec. Trea#., Woodslee, Out. it.

If you wish to purchase Victory Bonds, or if you 
have occasion to sell them, we invite you to place 
your orders through us.
While it may he true that " they serve — who stand 
and wait," you will find the promptitude and 
accuracy of our Victory Bond Department pleasing 
by contrast.

Telephone orders particularly solicited.

H. No. 8.(By Charte. VhlUtpul 
(By N. O. W. 0. Special Cable!

Rome, Mar. 9,-Amerioa'. filth 
OBidinnl received the lull insignia ol 
hie rank es a Prince ol the Holy 
Catholic Church yeeterday at the 
Anal ceremonies ol hie elevation, 
whloh were lecond In lolemnlty and 
grandeur only to Ihoie ol a papal 
lnveititure.

«I» i

luooeii
Hundred! ol

the American 
decretal ol election tohiinew dignity 
as prince ol the Holy Church.

Cardinal Dougherty Wood, Gundy & Companyo'clock thli morning the
red bat wee iropoied upon the new 
cardinal by Hie Holineii Pope 
Benedict XV. at the public consistory 
held In the htitorlo Sala Regie, the 
lamoni Ireiooei ol which, depleting 
ae they do the universal power olthe 
Church and the biitoric glories ol 
the papacy, lormed a fitting back
ground lor the Impressive and 
picturesque scene. From tribunes, 
erected lor the occasion on both 
sides ol the great hall, were draped 
red velvet hangings decorated with 
golden insignia, Irom which a brlill- 
ant and distinguished gathering of 
world lemons personages in ecclesi
astical and diplomatic circles wit 
nsssed the ceremony.

In response, 
thanked the Pope In eloquent tarmi, 
declaring his election to be an honor 
conferred on the American episcopate 
end all American Catholic!, who 
hove ever bad the greatest devotion 
to the Holy See, and, who. II that be 
possible, would ever have even 
greater devotion. He sold also that 
not only the Catholics ol the United 
States rejoiced over the event, but 
that all citizens of jiis country were 
honored, because an honor con
ferred on one citizen Is an honor to 
the entire body ol hie (allow country-
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manager 
inauranoe 
experience in the person ol Mr. 
M. P. Lengelaff, A. I. A., F. A. 8., who 
no doubt will have considerable 

the success ol this

DON’T THROW YOUR OLD CARPETS AWAYman

The Fluctuating Dollar dilapidated, tie a 
ado into

dirty, how 
o uh to bo ma

No matter how old, how 
ropo around them and wnd t

influence upon 
new insurance company.

Mr. A. E. Silvetwood, ol Silver- 
woods, and Mr. E. C. Mitchell, 
manager ol the National Ding 
Company, this city, are also directors 
of the company.—London Advertiser, 
Feb. 14, 1921.

The Famous VELVETEX RugsmAt present, a dollar is 
worth only about 50c to 

spend ; but it is worth $1.
I] to save. Because, dollars 

/Ml deposited in a Savings Account 
will steadily increase in buying 

power as the world gets on its feet
again and the supply of commodities grows 

equal to the demand. Buy only what you cannot do 
without Put your dollars away in a Savings Account 

until their buying power becomes more equalized.

men.
Personal friends ol 

Doogberty and representative! ol 
religions order! In Rome witneieed 
this ceremony.

On Wednesday the new cardinals 
repaired to the Vatican, where Pope 
Benedict conferred the red biretta In 
a brief ceremony In the large throne 
room. Formal thanks were given to 
the Pontiff by the new cardinals 
throngh their spokesman, Prince 
Faulhaber. The Pope was most 
gracious in hie demeanor, showing 
bpecial interest in the eminent 
American guest at the audiences
following. ,, „

The new Spanish cardinals will 
receive their biretias on March 17th 
from the hands ol King Alfonso. 
Three papal delegates and members 
ol the Pontifical Guard leave Rome 
tonight lor Madrid bearing the papal 
decretals and insignia.

Reversible-Will wear a lifetime Prices reasonable
Wo have hundreds of recommendations from satisfied 

oustomei a.

Cardinal
i'X

SEND FOR CATALOG
both ways on largo orders. One way ontwo thousandThere were over 

applications for admission to the 
consistorial hall, which seats three 
hundred For the Americans pres 
ent and lor many millions in the 
United States, to whom the event 
was ol special interest, the center olthe 
dramatic occasion was their fellow- 
countryman, the Cardinal Archbishop 
ol Philadelphia, whose strong, vigor- 

figure stood out prominently In 
the multi-colored and impressive 
picture.

The papal consistory began 
o'clock precisely, when the Pope 
entered the hall from the Sala Duca.e 
borne in the sedia gestatona, by- 
twelve papal bearers in crimson 
velvet, preceded by two camerleri, 
carrying the historic insignia ol the 
famous pontifical Ians ol white 
ostrich leathers. The Noble guard,
in blue and gold, with steel helmets hjg conellt0rial allocution the
with golden crests, and «wus . Fath, r laid that unfortunately 
halberdiers, in yellow and black, tberQ WB8 n0 joyous occasion to 
armed with their historic double- | aUnd(j to in hig discourse so far as 
hilted ewords, surrounded the slim , wotld eTent9 were concerned, because 
figure ol the white clad Pontiff. A eventa whlch e0 deeply trouble
stately procession followed, consist hnman eoo|ety, have not yet ended, 
ing ol the lull papal court and the ^ continU0 {o cause profound
entire College ol ,Father sorrow throughout the world, 
slight short figure ol the Holy fatnor FaiHlful bis sacred program, the 
whose face, though saa ana wo , ^ Father of Christendom strives
preserved an aspect ol yonthlulnees ag alwayB only to contribute to , „
most remarkable considering hie tbe restoration ol order and social At her home in Lindsay, on Dec. j
sixty years, wob enveloped in a rich üca{(oD where£ore he had so Hth, 1920, the oeautitul
scarlet cope. He w05e.*^e ,J?ap ’ eagerly taken the occasion, «Horded Immaculate CcnoeptloD, Mrs. Michael 
tiara, bnt when he reached the throne b Bth0y centenary celebration ot the O'Halloran, after. °n® w®ek J.1'““f”: 
at the end ol tbe hall set against the »y ^ g( Flaacie, to call passed away fortified by the last
violet draperies near the Pauline n(jlon ,Q the Christian spirit Sacraments and surrounded by her 
portal, he removed the triple crown, ■ h animated sl. Francis in estab- devoted husband and family,
replacing it with a eimple uehing that institution, which had The youngest of six Mrs.
The College of Cardinals, in their , ie>ged Buch happy changes in the O'Halloran was the only one to 
flowing and volumlnons cappae Qwn tlme6P Never more than remain in Canada, the other five, all
magnae, were ranged in seats to the necessary to good mothers ol good families, having
right and left ol the pontifical the practice of emigrated to the United State,
throne. . _ generosity and of fraternal charity, Kindly and unselfish Mrs _ 0 HaL

Tha enthronement ol the p°Pe ?or ever stronger In hnman hearts loran has many sincere friends. She 
began the actual ceremonies. The _row passions and the violence was a relative and the godmother ol
great carved doors, at the end ol the nolitical strife ; and never more the late Professor Kylie who®
Sala Regia opposite the throne, |haP <()day haB it bsen necessary to untimely death, four J®“® 8.g ' 
opened to give entrance to the new ,ba J , lbe spirit ol paganism, caused prolonnd rsgrel and evoked 
cardinals as they issued from the “ 6more aDd more penetrates a unique testimony to his great 
Sistine Chapel, where they had just w &cd pr[yate llfe. Durable worth and the nnivereal esteem in
taken tbe oath ol office in the P ace has not followed the War. whioh he was held. In this generBl 
presence ol the pontifical chancellor Pgw troubles have sprung np to dis love and esteem Mrs. £ Haller 
and papal chamberlain. Cardinal B00iety. We behold fratricidal held a place all her own, having the
Dougherty, attended by his master , ad qnarrels ol citizens ohild on whose infant head she saw
ol ceremonies, Monsignor Grosso Jtrngg ^ new nalionai flow the cleansing waters of Baptism
nnd Cavalier Lauri, brother ol the fll ti in whi0h are employed most she ever after watched with next to 
Nnncio to Pern, was the second to °®olent meanBi m6ans sorrowfully a mother's love the devel°P™enL°t 
appear, following the senior cardinal, fle loted by the Pope, wherever seen, those talents and qualities t 
Prince Faulhaber. Making an obéis- oanno{ be active or marked the dietinguiibed and useful,
anoe, as he entered the hall, Cardinal ,agt PaB iong ae men forget the It all too brief, career ol her belove 
Dougherty advanced to the throne ,Bci 'Ug 0, Christian life, which godson. . , hi
and paid homage to . t.he, P? teach them solely throngh control ot May God grant to her soul end

and kissing his loot, his | owQ paBetonB, in fraternal a place ol refreshment, light and
___ . charity alone is to be lound the
The formal reception into the [ounjation ol universal peace and 

Sacred College followed, His Emin iet
ence, Cardinal Dougherty, and the The Holy Father stressed most 
cardinals ol Munich and Cologne earneBtiy his desire (or the restera- 
approaching each senior colleague yon of ptace Bnd the return ot all 
in turn, and receiving the embrace, peoplea j0 the principles of Chris- 
and then taking their proper places tianily. and for this end he issued 
in the seats " ot this most august hig encyclical on the seventh centen- 
universal council.” The onlminat- ary o£ thB Third Order ol St. Francis.
ing rites ol the public consistory in ______ ______
the imposing ot the red hat on Car
dinal Dougherty and bis companions QVtrn a Rjq EQUITABLE 
formed a dramatic climax to the I Wl.'liAm'J 
solemn event. Kneeling again before 
the pontifical throne, the hoods of 
their cappae magnae were drawn 
over the beads ot the new cardinals 
bv their respective masters of cere 
monies, while His Holiness pro
nounced the formal words of impost-
hot“s on'their'bowed heads^s’h^did I London has had during her many 

This with papal benediction, years ol gratifying business growth 
t.nneht thl consaiory to a close, the sponsoring of a number of men 
Th. ordinal then left the pontifical who have gone forth and "made 
essence and adjourned to the Sistine good" in a big way in other fields of 
OhoDel escorting tbe new members, endeavor. One such man is 
Whn nroetrated themselves before C. Tweed, formerly manager of the 

o altar while the “ Te Deum " was New York Equitable Insurance Life 
ihtnted by ttl famous Sistine Choir. Company for this district and now 
Following^be " Te Deum," there was president and managing director of 
I Vernal oration by the Dean of the tbe Ontario Equitable Life and 
leered College Cardinal Vannntelli, Accident Insurance Company of 
who is now eighty four years old. Waterloo, Ont.
J2KSÏÏWÏSKiSSS wSl LJrWr,bheainsnranc:

anoUut °andmB0iyemn8rlte8th0f “hi wtTndersIîth 'very insurance com-

rro g ’ïïrtrssrt " s: aWJ-sM-mouth* " givlr« the right to the new ment savors of the marvelous when

5Htssa,a.,=aa
oUeupon6îhTitt!?“|£ ETinîïW 1255S»rïï!
^WSi#-lWS rr8eh!,sthgBro°ssma^e7s Sût
u ?" than taking hie hand from $174,984 76 ; its gross surplus 
^ sealed Hps of each new cardinal, $99,632,79, with a net surplne over 
toe Holy Father said-. “I open yon. all liabilities and capital stock ol 
month that you may be heard in the $36,07.,,79.

We pay cxprenn 
«null oraevH.

Canada Rug Company
08 CARLING I

Entttblirthod

w
& LONDON, ONT. 

Phone 2485STREET,
OBITUARY l'.iei
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HENRY BLACK

Henry Black, formerly ol Camp- 
bellford, Ont., passed away in 81. 
Joseph's Hospital, Peterboro, Sunday, 
February 20th, after a lingering 111- 

He was born In County Antrim, 
Ireland, sixty three years ago.

Deceased Is survived by his wife, 
five daughters, Sister Jotepha of 
Mount St. Joseph, Peterboro, and the 
Miesee Mary, Agnes, Clare and Rose I 
at home, and five sons, John, Leo 
and Alex, of Peterboro, Harry of St. 
Michael's College, Toronto, end J. J. 
of Sootegnard, Seek. Another son, 
C. J. Black, B. A., predeceased him. 
The funeral was held from the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, Peter 
boro, February 22nd.

A truly honest man and a sterling 
Catholic, Mr. Black was highly 
esteemed by all who had the ptivl 
lege of bis acqnatntanoe. May he 
rest in peace.

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK ; set tfisisahL Office-Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864. )££ i/J

...... jsstsaw kK'"im' Lo"do"'0,,t-
--------™-0"'"t NKaBsst bsanch.__________________
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Ladies, Boys and Girls 5^,

WINNIPEG,
BRANDON,

REGINA, SASKATOON,
CALGARY, EDMONTON, PRINCE RUPERT, 

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA

THE “NATIONAL”
LEAVES TORONTO 11.00 P.M. DAILY

vis 9.T., T.AN.O. and C.N.Rys.

YOU MAY HAVE THIS BEAUTIFUL STATUE FREE
Spread Devotion to 8r. Thcrcec 

iThc Little Flower of Jceuei
We have designed a handsonie prayer card 

(double folder) portraying the feature# of this 
htimhle Carmelite Nun. on one side, showing this 
devoted daughter of tlie ( hurvh. with a crut itlx in 
her left arm, surmounted by a cluster of roses 

On the other side is a prayer for her beatJHui
"8 .! for 8»
tVlf you' sens.', of th'-Bvcaide. we will give you. mi

-S,',' Wwl^iî,Cg?;°eUySu one !n S « ineh^!. tiÿ 

Size,. This Snt^..peT Ho® hM “o'.-1
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THE POPE’S ALLOCUTION % m

l

T

MRS. MICHAEL O’HALLORAN
Institution.

siBEEiBEJïSiS

SviSEHSE-HttS'ES-

via Parry Sound and Sudt>ry 
Leave Toronto B.45 p.m. Dally except Sunday

STANDARD TRAHS-COHTIHEHTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT 
Tl.k.ta and ST.

Address all communications to
Catholic Supply Company

Publishers of Religious 
Manufacturers of Religious Statues

46 St. Alexander St. Montreal, Canada
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES

Hospital, Far Rockaway, 
istered School of Nursing.

uirements : One 2213-8

ST. Joseph's Sisters 
N. Y., maintains a régis 
Course 2i years. Entrance 
year or,more High school.^5

a rf BKC’OMK A PROFESSIONAL NURSE
\

^rTSSxT:

' Mie
A dignified, enviable, profitable calling. Intel-
S&^TetSSKS. ^pil^^cM

rslng, Brooklyn, N.Y., In thorough standard 
diploma courses qualifying for future advance
ment. Separate residence, good surroundings. 
For particulars, address Director of Training 
School, St. Catharines Hospital, Bush wick 
Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y. 2143 tf
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1 Wk1 WANTED

RESPONSIBLE MEN

4 w.’■>

an occupation that is pleasant, profitable and 
permanent. Must be able to furnish acceptable 
contract secured by two securities and to pro
vide team and wagon or auto. Industrious, 
capuble men secure largo returns for their 
efforts. Iviirgcst and best known list of Made 
in ( anada household necessities furnished on 
terms to meet your business requirement*. 
Addri

The W. T. Rawleigh Company, Ltd.
London, Ont.

\ l
\
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V \kneeling 
hand and his cheek. peace. iV»

i f-
rmxIN MEMORIAM WSm, Dept. 153

In loving memory of the McNulty 
Harold and James, Mission Goode

and Catholic Church Supplies

children, Mery, 
who died at Qnlnnville, in February, 
1920. May our divine Saviour who 
loveto little children to come unto 
Him grant to them eternel reet.

—Mrs. Jambs McNulty,

I vjV
s

W. E. Blake & Son, LimitedAA Toronto, Canada12 J Church St.miHPDIEDLIFE s Painting and 
Decorating

of Churchce, Altars, Statues, etc.
JOHN UYEN

39 Briscoe St., London, Ont. Phone 4471

r rnrrr.r.'-KummMacphbe.—At hie home, Big Pond, 
P. B. I., on March 9th, Neil Macphee, 
in his seventy-ninth year. May his 
soul rest in peace.

Cablin. — At his late residence 
Township ot Hibbert, Huron Road, 
St. Columban, Ont., on March 8, 
1921, Patrick Carlin. May his soul 
rest in peace.
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Get this New
Mogrch Book N?6

BUY FROM YO instructions for knitting the newest and prêt-

Il -Æ r-a. ......4 Vim int stylos for both..SJwnJfdoiSSuy that ovonn bt-gliiner i-un follow llicm oertly.
... ...ku/ : t . ' \ etc., are given so clef . . . , .....Ling all the models illustrated in this book, and

/ \ 1 \\ Monarch Yarns arc ^liTby using the Monarch Yarn called for in the descriptions.
***mSst X X you will get the best rn-ul .liiVervnt weights - “Monareh Floss". "Monarch*>. • -y \ î5^S5*!--SA* ,h»n »di«mmt

M»|

WONDERFUL RECORD OF NEW 
BUSINESS FOR COMPANY 

WHICH 8. C. TWEED 
ORGANIZES

m
CANDLESAt the Eastern MaineMcDonald

General Hospital, Bangor, Maine, on 
Feb. 10, 1921, James L. McDonald, 
tormeily of Kinkore, Prince Edward 
Island. May his soul rest in peace.

............ $1.00 lb.
,22s at 32c. lb. 
,24s at 33c. lb. 

...36s at 40c. lb.

Holy Week Books 65c.

St. Basil’s Hymnals $1.25
Plus Postage

St. Basil’s Hymn Book 
words only, plus postage 30c.

Pascal Decorated 
Votive ...........................

s. yarns.

Think three times before yon ] 
ipaak, and then give the other 
fellow e chance to make a fool of 
himself.

It is a beautiful thing to be patient 
It wrongly accused ; to be so strongly 
girded around with right, that you 
can meet slander by silence, and 
calumny with a smile.

Monarch Yarns Are Always Dependable
KruW?lk Sfn:»m“&K«?r "AÎkyour’dmi’or'mr1 JlKm-h Ya,-,.^

Mail Us This Coupon and 25c. To-Day J. J. M. LANDY*-?
405 YONGE ST. TORONTOm

* Have you 
I j seen the

THE MONARCH KNITTING CO., LimitCd|l
Dunnvillc, Ont. ___

pT kindlyVuiid mu a copy of youi Monarch Bock No. (I 
for which 1 enclose 25c.

WATEACHERS WANTED

Mb
.

MONARCH 
Butterfly 
Silk and 
Wool 
YarnsP 
Ask-ymu I 
dealer to 

lii > vk you.

WANTED second class professional teacher 
foi l ’ S. S. Kearney. Duties to begin April 4. 
Salary *1100 to *»m according to exporte, NAME

as., Keiaavney,
2214-2 ADDRESSOut,

CATHOLIC RECORD
WANTED school teacher for Separate S. s. 
No i. Osgood e, Ont. Normal trained if

Rc\. Father Oorkery, P. P., Sec. Treas., |

A !V

________.......... ....... __________ ...

Y
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ENGLISH V
ANTiqUE LYON

GLASS Co
|4,.J church ST. TORONTO ONT.

Canadian National - Grand Trunk
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